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ABEULLIANTCAEEEB-

L Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For The Catholic Journal. 

,BY MABY HOWENA COTTER. 
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(Continued from last week.) 

1 **NOAB, whatever, as far aa I can 
tee. I believe hii days sue few." 

•"Thanh you for that much informa
tion for I will b« better prepared for 

jit now, and betide* thereto * friend 
whom be most see before he leaves 
thifi world." 

•'I would advise yon not to fright-

««F 

CHAPTER XXI-

'Bat sorely our hoy doe* net think 
he ii agoing to diet" stud Mrs, Shell. 

"Hedoee^or he overheard whet 
the doctor %•)(], butlaimeat believe 
that he expected It himself before,'* 

"How unfortunate, X am so sorry 
the poor child knows it for it might 
hasten the' end. He is toe voting to 

His recovery indeed seemed almost 
impossible for he seemed at times to 
linger at the very portals between 
life and death, but so strong was his 
Burse's faith in prayer that she in
sisted that he would get better. In 
little over two weeks the crisis was 
passed and when there was a slight 
change for the better her joy was so 
great that she could scarcely control 
herself> The next week he was able 
to sit up and with hie permission she 
willingly consented to return to her 
school, but she would not go back to 
Mr.SnelTs until he was strong enough 
to be wrapped and carried back with 
her. 

"I am so glad to be home again," 
he said we&ri ly as they bid him on 
his own bed once more. 

"Yes, Willie, we will take that 
little journey together to which you 
have looked forward all winter." 

"I hope BO," he said raising him
self up to look out ofthe window at 
the road leading to the station. "The 
snow is almost gone, spring will soon 
be here and then you know what you 
have promised me" 

The invalid Bmiled as he sank back 
on his pillow and dosed his eyes to 
rest. Beatrice bent down and looked 
at the pale innocent faee which she 
had feared would soon be hidden be
neath the sod, then Burning away with 
a tear in her eye she thought. 

"I fear he may not be left with as 
long, but dear Mother look dowp up
on the poor osphan and do not let 
him go until hu one great wish has 
been granted." 

CHAPTER XXII. 
"Doctor is there any help for 

him?" and Beatrice looked at the 
physician as if ehe fain wauld read 
his answer in his face. 

He did not reply bat bent hie whole 
attention to some powders he was 
measuring out. "There, give bim 
one of those in two tableapoonfuls of 
water onoe every four hones.'' 

Beatrice promised to follow his 
directions then repeated the question. 
The physician looked at her and 
•aid: "That is a hard question for 
you to ask, Miss, and still harder for 
me to answer." 

"But surely you must have an 
opinion: Is there any hope for bim?*' 
"While there is life there is hope," 
he replied again eluding her question, 
through no other motive than kind-
kindness, for knowing well how ten
derly she loved Willie he did not wish 
to wound her tender heart unnecess
arily by warniBg her of the rapidly 
approaching end. 

"Please doctor tell me the truth, 
for it is far better for me to know the 
worst fchan;to be kept in each suspense 
as this." 

"You are too young, miss, to be 
borrowing needless trouble and it is 
enough for you to suffer from it when 
it con:es." 

Beatrice was somewhat provoked 
by his answer and said with tears in 
her eyes: 

"Doctor, a brother could scarcely 
be dearer to me than our sick boy; 
and if, as I understand from your re
marks, there it no help for him it is 
your duty to tell me." 

Tender pity filled hie eyes as he 
silently gazed upon her who in her 
youth and delicate appearance seem
ed almost unfit to be told of any com
ing sorrow. Had she been the strong 
daughter of one of the farmers who 
had been accustomed to the hard 
ways of life he would have been less 
solicitious for her, but in every act 
she still showed marks of how tender
ly she had been brought* up, and he 
gaspeoted with others that she was 
secretly suffering enough from hidden 
sorrow, undoubtedly reverses in fer-
twoe, which had placed her where she 
was. He was folly aware that the 
hoy's death would be a great Mow lb 
her, bat he believed that whan away 
from the pleat she was soon te leave 
she would forget and cease te naoirn 

M»^u^.f»tie»t-byHtottiiJg~^ itoifik oTsuchlhlijjit' 
what yon have forced from me, for it _ «:£t-doee not trouble hira for lie is 
might hasten the end. ** willing to go and asks only one favor, 

* 4No fear of that,dootor,f(a I tew |faat he might see » prieit." 
too well the character of oar poor j "Won't oar minister do just as 

Bn* two weeks remain before the 
close of the M«ion .of. 11808, the 
most aucceMfoi h» the hiatory of the 
Cathbliu Summer School. Jorove* 
three weeks epry *wat»Me rpmtaia 
heeiHam^Kr®vMfnl"f»|vate oottng* 
era have helped out in the emergency 
by giving ap their spare room to the 
patrcmt of the school. Despite every 
effort many were forced ti> go elsewhere 
for accommodations. 

"I wish yew would tell aae the 
truth and not elude say qaeatien for 
I have good reason te wish te Isaew 
ia time." 

little suffering friend to hate any 
fears of injuring bin) by what I raay 
tell him. Toung as be is, he has a 
brave, manly heart that would not be 
afraid of death. Bat I am leaving 
him too long alone so I must bid you. 
gpod-bye." 

It wae now sprLag,.or rather almost 
summer; and contrary to the hopes of 
those who loved bim, Willie had not 
recovered from the Illness caused by 
his long walk in she storm. His re
moval bad brought on a relapse which 
had developed into consumption and 
it was sometimes feared that hewoujd 
never see the summer, but the doctor 
haul remained obstinate as to express
ing what his opinion of the hoy's 
condition was, The way he clang to 
life seemed at times almost rniracul 
oas, bat hope often does wonders for 
the sick and seems to preserve life 
when doctors' remedies would fail. 

The bright hope which was keeping 
oar boy alive was that Beatrice had 
promised to take bim in the spring to 
receive bis First Communion, and to
gether they earnestly prayed eaoh 
day that God would not let him die 
without it. 

"Only to receive oar dear Lord 
just once," he said one day, "and 
then I will be content to go. It 
would he such a happiness to die on 
my First Communion day, then I 
know I would go straight to Heaven 
where my father and mother are." 

Beatrice looked at htm and it was 
hard to keep back the tears when the 
thought of the fair young faee hidden 
in the grave. 

"May yon live long years after
wards," she said. **You are toe 
yonng to die" 

Since his Jilnesa his other studies 
had been discontinued but with the 
exception of a few days when he was 
the lowest he had never given up the 
study of his religion, of which before 
Beatrice's coming he had been so ig
norant, and with wonderful strength 
he applied himself to his preparations 
for the great event which was to prove 
the orownlog aot of his short career. 
With the troths she herself had so 
recently learned fresh hi mind, Bea
trice could not fail to make them in
teresting. In connection with her 
teachings she told many little stories 
of the saints which he bad Dover be
fore heard. 

On entering his room when the 
doctor was gone Beatrice found her 
patient lying so still with bis eyes 
closed that she thought him asleep 
and was about to glide away as she 
had come when be opened his eyea 
and looked searchingly in her face, 
said: 

"What did the doctor say about 
me, Beatrice?'' 

' 'He always has but very Aittle to 
say," was the evading reply. 

« *You needn't tell me if yon don't 
want to, for I heard it all." 

• 'And did it make you feel badly?" 
she aakaed, brushing back the thick 
yellow curls from his brow. 

' *lt wouldn' t, for I long to he with 
my dear mother; but I- am afraid I 
will never have a chance to receive 
my First Communion." 

«'Yes you will, dear, I will not let 
you die without it." 

' cBow can I if I am never strong 
enough to travel?'r 

' 'We will send for a priest to come 
here." 

"How soon?" and much seemed to 
depend on the answer. 

"To-morrow if yen wish." 
"And do you think he will come?" 
"<5ertainly," said Beatrice. 
That bright, happy le©k which she 

leved te see on the yonthfnl ffcee ap-
passed, an* closing his eyes be toon 
fellastep. 

"Ts-monow," he tturnsnred ai be 
slept, "Xe-merrsw Hels eojsaingjte 
visit His hey and I hops Ho will 
takwinehonnteinyaiotlisr, , . 

Bfis. Still hai , in* entered the 
room and Joshing at the soiling face 
eaifH "Hew like am aagel hs looks, 
and I wonder who he means is eomittjf 
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well? fle is a good mm and every 
body like* him. He can pray ever 
him and I think he can help him 
get to heaven just as well as a Catho
lic priest. 1 

Beatrice shook her head. "If he 
had wanted the services of your 
minister," she said, "he would have 
accepted them while he was well. As 
you say he may be a good man, but 
i t is a priest our boy wants and please 
do not refuse to comply with his 
dying wish." 

"I do not see how we can get a 
priest to come here. The nearest 
Catholic Church is many miles, bat 
I will speak to Mr; Snell about it." 

"Please do, but if it it distance 
$ou are thinking of, our telegraph 
and railroad systems make that very 
short indeed, and aa for the expenses 
that will be incurred I will pay them 
all." 

"I wouldn't have you do that 
Beatrice, for you worked too hard to 
earn your money, especially since 
Willie has bees siok. I hardly know 
myself bow you have kept up to 
teach school and wait on Mm ai you 
have. Had it not been for you I 
believe I would have been tick my
self with trying to wait on him and 
do my other work." 

"Love makes many thing easy," 
said Beatrice, "and I do not regret 
the time and labor spent on our boy." 

When Mrs. Shell spoke to her 
husband he could see no more sense 
in sending for a priest than his wife, 
and he remarked that those Catholic* 
were queer people whom he could not 
understand. 

•'I know It," said hia wife, "but 
Willie has always been a good hoy 
and as Beatrice ii willingly to pay 
the expenses I think we ought not to. 
refuse, especially as it may be hia 
last request." 

"If it is a possible thing te bring a 
priest bere to see the boy, I will do 
it," sail the kind-hearted farmer, 
"then when he is gone I will have 
nothing to regret, but Beatrice has 
worked too hard for her money to I 
spend it in that way, so whatever it 
may coat I will pay it." 

"God will reward you for your 
kindness,'' said the teacher who enter
ed the room just in time to bear the 
last remark. 

It was too late to do anything that 
night, but early next morning Mr. 
8nell went to the station and sent a 
message to the nearest* large town on 
the line of the railroad where he found 

priest. In less than half an hour 

The Board of Trustees iHid-suraater I ori«t a, &^~msfTsn»famlfr •#.*****— 
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meeting which was held on Tiieeday 
of this week* theJMierefowded condi
tion of Cliff Haven w«s the abjef 
tobject of eoneidef»tion. It was do-
tewnined to paafc forward the erection 
of cottages both publio and private, 
so that hereafter the supply ofcoomj 
may equal the demand. 

Another important matter which 
hat been decided upon it the organ 
ization of a society of men for intel 
LeojtuaL. improvement and for th 
vancement of the interests of the 
school- The work of organising itii* 
the hands of Bev John F. Mullaney,. 
LL. D. The honorary pratldent of 
thia society will be the Apostolic 
Delegate Mgr. Falconfo. 

A veritable intellectual feast was 
provided on the mornings of this week 
is the crane cf lectnrert on "Aspect 
of Contompoaary Apalogeuos"by Bey. 
John T. Driseell S. T. L. who is re-
nouned both among Protectants and 
Catholios as a thinker of no mean 
order. . ' 

the conferenoes of she Sunday 
School Workers were held on the 
mornings of this week in the Mar
quette Cottage. They were presided 
over by Rev. Thomas MoMillan, O. 
a P. and Mr*. B. Ellen Burke- A 
large number of schools were repre* 
seated so the diaoussionaofthe various 
assigned topics were entered into with 
great enthusiasm. 

The evening lecturers this week 
were Bev. Bertrand Conway C. 8. P. 
ana Bev. D. J. McMabon D. D. 

A Shillhoate party was given! at 
the cottage Booheater. 

p jese» l^t t l*haJB4n^-45 l^8^» . . - , - , - „ 
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Gal* iPatNckSbanahaj^Pr 
Paul RO'Naill, Swan 
liui XCronani __ 
denti |M«. M« iT, Garrty, Rooh'eHer 
diooese;Tioe-preaidsnt,K«v.HrnryP, 
P.Farron, Bocheater- treasurer. Rev. 
Leo O'Hare, Albany; hiftorisniBeT, 
William P.Ryan,IWb«ter.Ex*caiiTs 
Ccttmittee: Oftceri tf'v^^^t' 
A- Hnghes, Gen«eo; fr&Mttoa&i 
Rochester; B. "W- Goramenginwer 
L y o n ^ . P « s m b r i n B 0 ^ f i i 6 
Eeenaa, Stanley; GV. Btlrij|fc J ^ A . 
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1 'I de aot understand yoar reasons i to-morrow? H« sattst. be dreaming, 
bat I would say this nmeh; if the boy I Beaiiiea explained that WilKe wish-
has any relatives vt friends, which 11 ed to we » prispt,, tallinf. ait the satse 
owderatand he has sot, I believe they J time iaat her wont ftars in ngsud to 
csald not be seat for too soon." f the approachiag end sad. been «on-

It was a hft|er Wow to the loving! firmed by the deetor,atd begging her 
te&rt ef Beatrice hot she asanagad to) te have isar hasWaBd m*$y with sis 
ay: "Then there is aokelpr' [rea.teat.'' , • 

the reverend gentleman was feund 
and wired back that he would be 
there on the evening train. 

"Ton are slwayaso kind to me," 
and the boy pressed Mrs. Snell's 
hand to his lips when she told him 
thejood news. "I will pray for you 
In Heaven. Does Beatrice know?" 

No, she will not know unsil she 
returns from school to-night." 

When the teacher returned that 
afternoon she was joyfully surprised 
to find Mr. Snell ready so start to the 
depot to meet the priest and she pro-
c«eded directly to WiUie's room. The 
bay was in a state of feverish excise 
ment for he feared that the priest 
might not find him well prepared as 
he should be and would refuse him 
his heart's desire. like a final attsjek 
from the enemy these temptations had 
been tormenting him all day; but 
knowing the ignorance of his kind 
friend and protectors in such matters 
he had BO one to whom to reveal 
them until Beataiee came, and soon 
quieted his fears andprepared him 
to meet his guest. Willie was (he 
frst te catch the aonnd of the carri
age as i t tomtd into taW yard and 
trying In vain te raise his head from 
the PjHow te look out* he said; 

"Ihereis the carriage, Beatrice, 
has Ire soma?" 

"Ye^Willie.the priest has come," 
and she started to ge to meet them. 
. "PleaMstaf withme,Bgtitrice,ydO 
know I never saw him isfete and 
am almest afraid to meet him." 

'Ton should not he afraid 
he hai been ao kind as te eosse so far 
teaea/eu." 

• 1 know 4*f Efcstrice, >tt a*t, ia 
always ao, hard for me to meet 
straagera."; . '., 
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(To beceatinned.) 
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The Largest Trasfc CJcaataay. 
The Roohester Trust & Safe JPe 

posit Co., is the largest institution of 
the kind between Hew York and 
Chicago,and one of the oldest. The 
•tale laws give the trust company a 
wide scope of/usefulness. 

In aoting as executor, or in oaring 
for trust rands, they are thoroughly 
competent, and being perpetual, the 
i business that is given into their ears 
is sure of a prompt settlement and 
that is not interferred with by death 
or accidents* 

Their system of payinginterestand 
also allowing checks to be drawn 
agaiast the- account and their *e-
sonroea of $14*000, OOO show how pew 
pie take advantage of this fact. 

There is a feeling of security and 
satisfaction in hawing your money 
with s bank having the amount of 
resources that the Rochester Trust 
& Safe Deposit Go., has and knpwing 
tbat the money laid by for the possi
ble emergency can be had when you 
want it. . . 

The Rochester Trust & Safe De
posit Co-, give particular attention to 
their out of town patrons and any 
business entrusttd to them will be 
taken care ef to the best af advantage. 

Sunday Excursion to BtuTalo mt 
Magara Falls. 

On Sunday, Aug. 28rd, the New 
York Central offers the public rate of 
$1.00 round trip from Rochester to 
either Buflalo or Niagara Falls. Tick
ets will be good leaving on morning 
trains as f6llows:4:05,5:31,6:55,7:50 
and 9:52 to the Palls' via Buffalo and 
also on the 6;05 and 8;25 a.m. trains 
via Falls branch to Niagara Falls 
direct. Tickets will be good return 
lag on regular afternoon and evening 
trains, also on special train leaving 
Buffalo 9:30 p. m.. stopping at all 
stations to Rochester. 
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alnmn^i ... _ ;T.,_. 
p^tr«l#r,msd«j sjloth^eon^ T , 
ing the i[mlf^jm;%ffi 
oooasioh,. sayinf: f*a5w| aamiDSJ 

Qusid. He haaereoted three for the 
tralniag'MajtoM SfJ^ M i l ; 
nary and college, in l$W*$WffiQk 
Andrew's, h^mSmm^^mM 
alii tfiebiltjS^lkmawM^^' *<*%$* 

Among «te tffr. pfafcvtielm 
seminary has n 4 « ) W } M i l - : | p M 
eareer, *th«ft' hafe5 'hethin#|rolt 

Bochetm • m<tm*, *&&*$&&$&. 
nineteen different diooeee of >ar?o<ii 

Sarts ofth«r United •Mfrtifam$$& 
a.' It was decked Tharaday Whold 
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alamnrgalBerlDgi upon the anniTer. 
« j a t 9 t M i t t ( a ^ A ? ^ f ,r 

St. BeriiiM»0 • Wrtlifjr has vtnt 

it by the late Pope Leo XIII. > of hav
ing the power to"grant all the deareea 
bestowed by a Roman CathoJio theo-, 
logical, « n a r y ^ t o e o | Jihfology> 
philosophy, ljcei||M%hWKiJ»«eatf, 
doctor of phil^phy iad^oelor, M 
divinitr. ^hit mm gained ,hy~, the 
Bishop on bis last visit to Rome. 

• * t T f r f r r ,."T''i"' ' ^ 

BAKJ^ ttfltAllUbt. 
"Tennesee's Partner^; that 4e-

lightfuloomedyv drama, which-hsi 
been such * phenominal sucoess • for 
thi past three seasons will beprodnc 
ed next week, starting Monday mati
nee, and with matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday) which will 
dose the stock season. The play wiil 
be exceHsnfcly act<d and staged wsth 
care and artistic taste. It will he 
under the personal direction of Mr. 
Owen Davie, whose name ha* never 
yet'been associatfd with a trashy 

f 2.00 EworslOii toThb^»se4IsIatt*s 
» - ' ' i tA .fit >'** 'rfji *» c tf 

T̂he fef ^^Xm^muhW 
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50c fLoutid Tris To Sodaa Point. 
The New Tork Central offers rate 

of fifty cents round trip to e^se 
Peiat tonday, Aug. 23*i, via jR»W*ws 
O.Divisioa. Train* leave State street 
and Brinker place sUiion at 9:15 a, 
m. arrfring 8odBiPeisl.lO:36a. aa, 
Bxcursionistfl have all day at this 
delightful place as the retnrti train 
does aot leav* Sodas Point until 
1:06 p.'aa. arrsviDg JRoehesttr 9:86 
p.».3cdusPointiia dslightftil place 
ia which te spend laaday quietly, 

. I i l l .HI . l t '•"•• » • H . m i i l 'V 

A Fine Masashie 
August issue FoBr Trsek Hews. 

On sale at news staid*.' Five cent* a 
^ w r - : 
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of Oolutob^ at r3ta B^eai; . , 

r ^ b e i n g presaafc 
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SSSIT "Jb er among the islands 
Rasable-'*, The rente 
through KMi%,l;m 

Elbew,LMt Ohaanel, 
ttWnelrs)9S'-.»f*"^ '""" 
Tickets wKJN 
Alexandria Bay or 
poiat if desired on _ 
leaving Alexandria Bay on attorn 
tri|) at 4 p* m* Fast special train will 
ieave R.W«* 0.,8ute St and Brjnk-

; g ^ | ] t e ^ liatioss • ! • a m arrivfaig 
Clayton Ip.m where change Is made 

|ei steanwr far the islands trfp 
*p«in leaves Clayton fi:4o 

wsnt^ihAr•aort«4al 
startiBt frfe" the rooasaia>t 
a5lebnUdl»fa4l0yelo«k.r 
Bawl, was on hand atthe 
startihg aid a^isoatpaaM the'j 
ksr**»_ih* lake shor* ^" î** 

.tjJswa_f w v f ** * sRpSjsys^a^aB^ajss ^aaa/sa> nj^pasa^Baapnanz^ ^ 

the,band, ^ p . t . . iJ l* .*" 
• ̂ A hfjsket liaaea was aarfed*^ 
pavJUo»,«l^ noon. *M 2t$t<y'< 
the sports hagsa-- Thertkwasji" 
ball game betwesn saamŝ  
married, aadiahagle mea 
close gams, the soore oeiag' tisdx«l'i 
to 12 at the end of nine1nafai|a. 
teams toaied up for the prhe, fc 

of cigaraj the married m«a wt 
The tag-rof-war was alsowoa , , 
married saen/ A large tMrntaar* 
other sports were contested for ' 

Nawoaal Tlaeatra, 
The mnateal part of the antartaiai^ 

ment to be given at the Ni 
Theatre next week by the Hav 
Maitodpn Minstrels han 
special attention. There am t 
vocaheu in the company, handea 
chorus of forty voiosa. Tmsst ia 
an erchastra under the dirsetkai 
Frank Fuarer The sntattai 
will follow tlosaly the,4isfs ef̂ l 
ola-faahisaed minstrel sssew? 
engaceamit hi far three days, 
ning Monday* Beats are new i 

Louise Allen will take est OTN 
prrndpal sjaarts in Wmte 
new oompaay, 'Tereoaal," whieh 
to be seen at the Nstioaai thaaA 
the latter part ef next waeMJMa 
said that the. entire sapaottkg' 
•any ia strong. Tbes sngagsssi 
for three days, wits) the ««**£ 
ness . i» w t 
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New Yerk *&&%*, 
a week e»y etantr^tln 
rslUtatekeinaeeir 
26th,bn wkjah* ' 
kesafpraawlia.^ 
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